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Chas. Lindley was u passenger to
Hastings Monday morning,

I. W. Crasy of Guide Rock was in
ihe city Wednesday morning.,

Miss Mhrjbrie Stunkard sjpentFri-da- y

with friends at Guid'e RqcfcJ"
"

,

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Sutton are
HI ending the week at the state, fair

ip
Kamil Ondrak went to Omaha Mon-

day to attend tov'some business mut-
ters.

.V-- IE I

Dan Garbcr went to LincoljMj&nday
morning to spend a few dayV'ftt the
state fair. "

Mr. and Mrs. Will Hunt went lc
Lincoln Sunday morning to attend the
state fair.

'Vernon Zeiss of Trumbull is spend-

ing a few days here with his father,
Chris Zeiss.

Mr and Mrs. Wm. Thomas went to
Lincoln Wednesday morning to attend
the state fair.

U. F. Mizer went to Otis, Colorado,
Thuivduy morning to attend to pome

business mutters.

Bert Elmore was in Cowlcs Wed-

nesday afternoon where he played 3rd

base for Inavale.

The American Legion Post at Ou'uk'

Rock is hold'ng a three day Festival
commencing today.

?V, J
A nine pound baby girl arMiJojl at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. ."jwes-ne-r
Tuesday evening. --

C-jl-

' Max Mizer went to Bird Cfljfir.lifMV-Ka- s,

Thursday morning to attend to

come business matters.
XVkfif

Omar Wolfe returned home Sunday

morning from McCook where TveUgent

a few days with his sister, v-w--'

Mrs. A. Clark went to Omaiv ,Colo- -

ladd, Friday evening to. visit her
daughter, Mrs. Homan Tate.

J. F. Johnson and son, who reside

near Seattle, Washington, are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Huffer.

Mrs. W. J. Linn went to Superior
Tuesday morning on train 1G to spend
tho day visiting with friends.

Miss Margaret Miner went to Falls
City Friday morning where she will

teach school the coming year.

HLf.
Mrs. Mildred Amack retumel

Thursday from Denver where she

spent a few days with friends?'.'

Miss Anna Gilham went n-

burg Thursday where she wjlhvtewn
in the public schools this yearSSW 2

aF
Fred Gordon departed Mondijpymorn

ing for Chillicothe, Mbsouri,' vKere

he will attend college this yea."

Miss Mattie Able went to MeCook

Saturday morning where st)p v will

teach in the public schools this year.

.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed James and chil-

dren of Bladen spent Sunday here
with her brother, Ray Nc'son, and
family.

One carload of cattle and one car-

load of hogs were shipped to the Kan-fa- s

Gity market from here Tuesday
morning.

Joseph F. Bent, of Bladen, and Mrs.
Martha S. Burton of Greeley, Nebras-

ka, were married by Judge Ranney,
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Aultz and chil-

dren of Riverdale spent Sunday here
at the S. G. Peterson and A. V. Duck-c- r

homes.

The Red Cloud ball team went to

Guide Rock this afternoon whors the;,

will play a return gamo with ths
Guide Rock team.

Miss Beniico Sherer left for Lincoln
Tuesday morning where she will at-

tend tho State University during the
com'ng school yeai'. .

Tuesday, Judge Ranney issued a
marriage license to Jack St Clair, of
Sclden, Kansas, and Miss Lottie U.

Emcrton of this city.

Two trains of stock consisting ol
nincty-scve- n cars passed thru here
Sunday enroutc to the marke'.s at St
Joe and Kansas City.

THE HUGHES WAY

Cleaners-Dycrs-Tailo- rs

WE CLEAN HATS

Isadore Johnson spent Sunday tn
Hastings.

There will be no preaching service
at the Congregational church next
Sunday.

Willa Outlier's new book "One of
Outs" will bo on sale at Cotting's
drug store Friday morning.

William 13. Wells, of Irvine, Kan
sas, and Miss Pearl Hunter, of Blue
Hupids, Kansas, were married by
Judge Ranney, Tuesday.

Leith Stunkard and Earl Robertson
departed Monday for Sterling, Colo
rado, where the former will sow
about 150 acres of wheat.

Two cars of cattle to St. Joe, one
car of cattle and three cars of hogs
to Kansas City comprised the stock
shipments out of here Sunday morn
ing.

Mrs. E. Weber and baby returned
to this city Wednesday from Repub-

lican where they went the latter part
of last week for a short visit with
relatives.

Mrs. Mary McClelland and daugh-
ter, Miss Nellie left for Denver, Colo-
rado, Monday morning on train 15
where they will make their home in
the future.

Gone Bush, who has been working
for the Burlington at Orleans, arriv-
ed hero Friday morning to spend a
few days with his parents, Mr. and
Miv. N. 15. Bush.

George Harris drove to Hastings
Friday morning to spend the day. His
brother, Wm. Harris, who has been
receiving medical treatmentjherc, re-

turned home with him.

W. L. Weesner and daughter, Mis.
B. F. Perry and children autoed to Lin
coin Sunday to visit their daughter
and sister, Mrs. Guy Zeigler,.and also

'
attend the state fair. '

.

Fred Jernberg, water service fore-
man for .the Burlington from McCook,
arrived here Wednesday morning to
spend the day. attending to matters in
connection with his work.

Mr. And, Mrs. Lester Amack, of Sel-de- n,

Kansas, are here visiting for
few.day&Int f his parcnW,
Mr. and Mrs. George Amack and with
other relatives and friends.

Alf Nolan, who has been testing
cream at the Farmers' Union for sev-

eral months, has resigned his position
and will move to Denver where he has
accepted a position on a ranch.

Mrs. Frank Richardson and daugh-

ter, Miss Fayc went to Lincoln Fri-
day morning where they will make ar-

rangements for the latter to attend
the state university this year.

Harry Thompson left Wednesday
for Benkleman where he will meet
his son, William, and accompany" him
to Lima, Ohio, where the boy will at- -

iena scnooi uunng me coming ye?(
Marion Bloom went to'iFairburySat

urday morning for a couple of clays

visit there at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Bishop. Mrs. Bloom and baby
went there a couple of days before
him.

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Hansen and
daughter, Ruby, departed Tuesday
morning via auto for Ecklcy, Colorado,
they being called there on account of
the illness of their daughter, Miss
Lorenc.

The United Horse Shoe Pitchers
Association of this city are planning
on putting down a well on the lots
south of Peterson's shop for tho bene
fit of the tourists who may wander
to that spot.

C. C. McConkcy returned to the Old
Soldiers' Homo in Grand Island Tues-
day morning after spending the past
few weeks hero visiting at the home
of his daughter, Mrs. R. Lippincott
nnd with other relatives.

Dennis Manley arrived hero Monday
morning from Casper, Wyoming,
where ho has been working for the
past seycral months for a few days
visit with his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
J. W. Manley and with friends.

'lheadoro Manley nrrived home
Thursday morning on train 11 where
he has been working for tho past sev-

eral months for an oil company. He
hns resigned there to nccopt n posi-

tion with the Burlington at this point.

Laben Wagoner returned homo Sat-

urday evening from Seattle, .Wash-
ington, where ho went a couple of
weeks ago to meet Mrs. Hildebrandt,
who is returning homo after spending
tho past several months with her
daughter in the Philippine Islands.

Foil S.w.r. oh Tiuni:. One in 27 Cao
' victor: One 2'M0 Case Threshing Mu.
rhlin--i Ono Rljfbt P. oil Success Majtm'
Il'isUer and SlirerMer. All in irood
cop'litlon. Will 1.0II or Irado Bopr.
ntely. dull Ind. Phono 23 or wilto to
K. S. Fltz, Red Cloud, Neb.

BED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

GARFIELD COMMUNITY CHURCH
This church, heretofore known as

the Garfield Brethren church, will
hereafter bo called the Garfield Com-

munity church. It is the aim of the
pastor and membership to work not
so much as a congregation of the
Biethren church but for tho entire
community. It is our desire to bo of
service to every person, to create
and foster an environment favo.'.ble
to the highest possible development
of every person in the community.

With this end in view a full Com-

munity church program will bo put on
as rapidly as wisdom directs. Begin-
ning with October 1, the Sun Jay
School will be mo-- o completely graded
and graded lesson? ,usqd in the pri-

mary, junior and intermediate depart-

ments. The church budget will be

raised thru tho envelope system with
curings at public services.

Sunday September 17 will be Com-

munity day with special prcgram?
thruout the day. A basket ('inner
will be served at the church. Com-plo- lj

program will be announce I next
week. Following September 17th
evening services will be held each
Sunday.

Next Sunday, September 10, ser- -

vices will be:
Sermon, 10:00 a. m.
Sunday School, 11:00 -.. m.
To these and others as announced

from time to time the public is most
cordially invited.

E. E. ESHELMAX, Pastor

SCIIOOL. HOARD MEETS
The Board of Education met in reg-

ular .cssion at Grice & Grimes store
at 8 o'clock p. m. Members present
Sherwood, Ovcring, Grimes and Perry,
Pope and Weesner absent.

The minutes of meeting of August
7th were read and approved.

The following bills were allowed
and secretary instructed to draw war-
rants for the same:
Geo. W. Johnson $ 1.00
Jas. Mcintosh 3.00
Commercial Advertiser .60
Grice & Grimes 220.62

No further business appearing' the
Beard adjourned to the call of 'the
President.

B. F. TERRY,..,
Secretary

WANTED

,, Young men, handy with oarpnteV
tools, to apply for permanent employ
mont rate 47c to C3o per hour, do.
pending upon ability and experience.
Call on or write Master Mechanic?
C. B.&Q R. R., Wymore, Nebr.

Virgil Huff was in Hastings Mon-

day afternoon.

Dr. R. S. Martin had his ton-i'- s re-

moved Sunday.

The Red Cloud public schools will
open next Monday.

Cash Scrivner is remodeling the
house on the Wm. Lewis farm west of
this city.

Fred Slaby, who is a brakeman out
of McCook, made his first run tojtht?,
city Monday.

Miss Rose Cecil went to Wauneta
Friday morning where she will teach
school the coming year.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Cummings
spent Sunday with their son, Allan
and family at Hastings.

Mrs. Wm. McCallum and daughter,
Miss Jessie, went to Lincoln Monday
to attend tho state fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gaston of Nor-
man spent tho first of the week here
with her father, I. W. Edson and fam-

ily.

C. D. Robinson and daughter, Mrs.
Hazel Powell, returned home the last
of tho week from Sidney where they
attended a state meeting of county
treasurers.

J. C. Seacrest, publisher of the Lin-

coln Journal, says that paper is beat-
ing oil records in cfrculatlon; having
passed tho forty thousand mark. Just
to Introduce it to still more new read
ers, It will bo mailed, both daily and
Sunday, from now to January 1st, for
only Sl.OOj or without the Sunday for
7.")c. This will carry you through the
campaign, the olection, tho passing of
tho tariff law, and the settlement of
other of tho greatest questions of the
day. No family can ntlord to be with,
out a dally and The Journal from your
state capital, gives you tho most for
your money. No other .Morning sous
at tho low price of $3 a whole year
You can havo either tho morning or
Evening Journal at that price.

DrHRH V Nicholson

DENTIST

Red Cloud Nebraska

Something to
Think About

By F. A. WALKER

IN SLUMBERLAND

ONLY a relatively sninll number of
1,700,000,000 Inhabitants of

this world arc really mentally awoke,
cnpablo of finding their way thrpugh
tho labyrlnthal professional and busl
ncss avenues to a place of eocuro in-

dependence.
When the long shadows cross their

paths and they discover to their dis-
may that the western (ley Is darken
lng, they rub their sleepy eyes and
ruefully regret tho yftra they havo
misspent In groping from pillar to
post without worthy accomplishment

They wero In elumbcrlnnd when U
church bells rang of a Sunday morn
Ing; they were In sltlmberland when
In tho brilliantly Illuminated ballroom!
they danced to luring music with fair
partners "till tho east was rosy, aha
another day came gleaming over tho
gorgeous hilltops and smiled benignly
on pale faces and broken promises.

They wasted di If ting days which
drifted Into wasted years.

Again nnd again they rubbed their
melancholy eyes nnd saw In their
Inst supine effort to reclaim them-
selves that they wero on tlio hazy
borderland of old age, with foity or
llfty years behind llicm.

Some theio wero, even at that late
hour In life who managed to turn
about, pull tlienisehos together and
snatch themselves from precarious
positions, but tho numbers wero
small, for their MroUes wero light
and their old habits were strong nnd
hard to break.

They lacked the staying power nnd
tho flexibility of youth.

So has wagged tho world and so 11

will ever wag until tho crack of doom.
If you wish to pick success, plant

your orchard while In the full vigor
of Ufa so that you may gather the
fruit and enjoy It whtlo your senses
of appreciation era still keen and
'your faculties yet alert.

Moke friends, but d your own dig-
ging, your own pruning and your on
watering. If your friends scoff at SV$1
Industry, dig all the harder, think
harder and keep nt your work IslGl
ind cold. v,

Seek the counsel of those who came
here before you, your father and
mother, for they know where your
feet ore likely to slip and your Judg
ment Is liable to err. -

Do these things without turning
either to tho right or the left and
nothing save death can stop you In
the ultimate realization of your fond-
est dreams, and the fine achievements
of which you are capnblc.

( by McCluro Newspaper Syndicate.)
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An tho roxy bourns of morning herald
childhood's happy days,

And the shielding clouds of noontide
guard Its youth from folly's ways;

Bo tho grander clouds of evening, with
thetr lights and shades sublime,

Bpeak a broader, deeper knowledge, and
a manhood's noblor prime;

''Then the twilight of life's seasons calmly
come and calmly go;

Happy they for whom Its storm clouds
' i can a sliver lining show.

IEASONABLE GOOD THINQt

THIS la the time to prepare rcllihee,
,. Jellies and conserved

Whlto Relish.
Chop four quurts of cabbage, a

quart of celery, one qunrt of white
strlnglcss beans cut In hits, one quart
of Bllver-sklnne- tl onions chopped.
Sprinkle nil the veKetnbles with snlt,
except the onions, using u cupful of
cold water to cover. Let stand over-
night. In tho morning drain, add tho
onions nnd put over tho Are; add ono
cupful of fresh-grntc- d horseradish, ono
ouncp each of mustard eectl and celery
seed, three cupfuls of sugar and a
piece of white ginger root. Cover with
good vinegar and cook until tho vege-
tables are tender, then put Into Jars.

Green Relish.
Take two quarts each of green to

tnatoes and cabbage chopped, ono
quart of green cucumbers, ono quart
of green peppers nnd n few white rad-
ishes, all chopped. Place the vege-
tables In u stone Jnr and pour over
thorn enough cold water to cover; add
a cupful of bait. Let stand overnight
nnd drnln off the water. I'ut three
qunrts of vinegar In u kettle, add three
cupfuls of sugar, thrco biniill bags of
spice containing one ounce each of all-

spice, pepper, cloves, nince, celery and
mustnrd seed. Cover with vinegar
and cook until the ogetablcs uro ten-

der. Add moiv salt If needed nnd can
In Jars.

Pickled Mushrooms.
Gather the sinnll-sl.e- d button mush,

rooms, peel and cook, adding ono cup
ful of vinegar to a qunrt of mush-
rooms, salt and spices to taste. Sim-

mer until the mushrooms are tender,
then can boiling hot.

Sweet Cider.
Any surplus apples may bo put

through the ment grinder, tho Juice
pquee.ed out through a bag, then If
boiled nnd bottled hot will never fer-
ment. This Is especially good for
mincemeat, adding n little to the phs
when they are being made. v

J,tXJLU J")! tfi- -
(2, U2i, Wkittrn .N'wrFrr Union.)

August Specials
AT

HAMILTON'S
Summer Suits at Very Low Prices

Palm Beach's. Gaberdine's Mohair $12 to $25.00
Children's Wash Suits 33 1-- 3 per cent off

Extra Special in Men's OK Per '

White Oxford E2l Pair
Boys' Sport Waists, age from 6 to 12 years, 75c
Men's Summer Pants-2- 0 per cent discount
Men's Dress Straw Hats Vz Price
Men's Union Underwear, 65c to $1.50
White Shoe Dressing, 10c per bottle
Men's Oxfords, 20 per cent off

VVc ask you to come in and take advant-
age oj these Bargains

W. G. Hamilton Clothing Co,

A Financial Rainbow

A
SAVING ACCOUNT is a most welcome rainbow
to the financial storms of your life. After the
clouds Jhave rolled by and you find your Savings
'stilt' there, the friturcT will look ever so "much'
brighter and cheerful.. And you will be glad that
yoVstartcd an account.
Why not get busy to-da- Take a few dollars and start an

JA.ccoB.nt with this bank. And with a little added each week
, plus the intern) we contributeV-yb- will soon have a sum to allay all fears
i of any financial torm in the fuflire. ' "

i' If not alpady m dipotttor optn an account today.

THE WEBSTER COUNTY BANK
Edward Flounce. President f Rod Cloud, Ntb. S. R. Florance, Caihier

Capital and Surplus $J5,ooo.oo
DepotUi Quarantttdbytht Dtpotltors Guaranty Fund of the Slate oSbratHa

Hardware ", Electrical Good:

WHEN you want anything in the line of hardware,
it be a small item or a bill for a new house

we will be glad to serve you. '
ELECTRICAL GOODS

We also carry a line of electrical goods,
irons, grills, percolators, waffle irons,
motors, etc.

GEORGE TRINE

ACT
before it is too late, and se-

cure employment with the C.
B. & Q the West's most de-

pendable railroad, operating 9,-3- 89

miles of road in the 11 great
wnnlth nroducinu states be
tween the Great Lakes and the
Rocky Mountains. Men of ex-

perience are wanted at points
in Illinois, Wisconsin, Iowa,
Missouri, and Nebraska, where
working conditions are pleas-

ant and desirable,

Machinists, boilermakers, and
blacksmiths. 70c per hour,

A few helpers for these crafts,
47c per hour.

Passenger car carpenters, and
repairers, 70c per hour.
Freight cdr carpenters and re-

pairers G3c per hour.

To replace men on strike against
decision of the United States
Railroad Labor Board.

Young men who have finished
their farm or other work for the
season should apply now for
positions as helpers in the car
and locomotive departments
where meritorious work will
soon enable them to qunlify for
positions paying higher wages.

For further narticulnrs and tran
sportation, if accepted, call on

or write Master Mechanic, C.
B. & Q. R. R Wymore, Nebr.

See us for lamps,
sewing machine

The thirteen-year-ol- d son of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Wilson, passed away at their
home north of Inavale Wednesday eve-

ning.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Chns. Fox, who had
been visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. P. Fox, went to York Monday
to spend a few days before veturnlnjr
to 1'itt.sburg, Kansas.

N'
Grace Church Notes

Thirteenth Sunday After Trinity
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Morning Service at II a in.
I'.renliiR Sorvlco Ht 8'00 p. m.
Please note resumption of evening;

service.

Lutheran Church
Regular servlcos every flrbt and third

Sunday In tho month in tho Adventlst
church.

The public Is cordially invited.
O. It. IleinlU, Pahtor.

According to D. L. T.
"Tho human race appears

to Its best advantage, perhaps Its only
advantage, In work. Tho nice Is not
ornamental, nor Is It over-brigh- t, hav-
ing only enough wit to scrape along
with. Work Is tho best thing it does,
nnd when It seeks to avoid this, Its
reason for existence, disappears."
Chicago Tribune.

After That He Evaded Traps.
"Why have I never married?" thr

continued bachelor repeated rt leadlu
question. "Well, oneo upon a pmc In s
crowd I trod on a lndy'g gmvn. SI t
Wrned, furloiis-ly- , beginning, '1'ou
clumsy brute I Then sinllJil sweet-
ly, and said: 'oh, I beg yomf pardon,
I thought you were my husband, No,
It really, doesn't, matter In tljo. least.'
And when I caino to think It oyer I de-

cided that I'd bettor lot marriage
alone."


